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This study sketches a portrait of education investment for villagers in Daliang Mountain in Sichuan province with

a detailed survey for parents. Those families have below-average income and receive government support on the

9-year compulsory education. The surveydata shows that parentswith a higher expectation of return on education

are more likely to spend more time with their children on homework and tutoring, but monetary expenditure on

education is insigniicant. Also, children whose parents expect a higher return on education are less likely to drop

out of school. Both the direct costs (e.g., tuition) and indirect costs (forgone income because of schooling) do not

signiicantly impact education investment. In terms of time preferences, more patient parents desire a higher

level of education for their children. In summary, with government funding, the inancial concern is not the major

constraint for education investment for most families, but parents' attitudes and beliefs play a more important

role. Based on the indings, useful suggestions for parents, government and policy makers have been made.

© 2020 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing

INTRODUCTION

Despite the Chinese government’s effort to reduce educa-

tional cost for households, we still observe high dropout

rates among poor students, especially in rural area. Since

tuition fees were exempt for the nine-year compulsory ed-

ucation, direct educational cost (including tuition fees, text-

book fees) cannot be the binding constraint for education

for most households. In this paper, we aim to examine

other factors that lead to the underinvestment in educa-

tion by surveying households in mountain areas in Sichuan

province.

We irst present a theoretical framework, which follows

Becker (2009) and views education as an investment which

involves current cost and future returns. Under this frame-

work, we can disentangle the reasons for underinvestment

in education into three dimensions: perception of beneits,

perception of costs and time preferences. Intuitively, if we

see education as an investment in human capital, the bene-

its of education can be relected by wage differences. Hall

and Jones (1999) calculated from international data that

on average the returns on education are around 13.4% per

year for irst four years of schooling, 10.1% per year for the

next four years. Bhuller, Mogstad, and Salvanes (2017) esti-

mated an 11% rate of return on education for Norwegian

population. More broadly, Ng and Feldman (2009) inds

that education is positively correlated with core task per-

formance, creativity and citizenship behaviors, and nega-

tively related to on-the-job substance use and absenteeism.

Despite the positive impact of education on human capi-

tal, Webber (2014) points out that the return to education

varies greatly by institutional quality, discipline and indi-

vidual characteristics. Also, people have dispersed beliefs

in returns on education. Arellano (2017) shows that be-

liefs, aspirations and values in relation to education shapes

parental ways of involvement among Chilean urban lower-

middle-class parents. Therefore, parents’s beliefs in return

on education play an important role in educational invest-

ment: those who believe that education will yield higher
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wage in the future will invest more heavily on their chil-

dren’s education. The cost of education includes both di-

rect costs, such as tuition fees, and indirect costs, such as

the forgone earnings if their children work instead of go-

ing to school. Since acquisition of education is a signii-

cant investment, poverty can constitute an impediment to

acquiring education and widespread government support

to education help reduce cost of education. Zhang (2014)

records that the cost of higher education is beyond low- and

middle- income families’ affordability. Deininger (2003)

inds that Uganda’s program of “Universal Primary Educa-

tion”which dispensedwith fees for primary enrollmentwas

associated with a dramatic increase in primary school at-

tendance. Orazem and King (2007) analyzes the effect of

different government policies (subsidies of schooling costs,

vouchers and unconditional income transfers) on levels of

schooling. Although the government support and free basic

education in poor areas greatly reduces the direct cost of

education, the indirect costs can still be the liquidity con-

straint for educational attainment for those poor house-

holds. Voiculescu (2009) provides a model of applying op-

portuinity cost concept on investments in human educa-

tional capital and documents that the share of opportunity

cost is around 60% of the total costs of education. More-

over, as an investment activitiy, the cost incurs in the current

period whereas the beneits come in the future. Therefore,

parents’ time preferences also play an important role in de-

termining their children’s years of schooling. Those who

aremore patient place higher weight on future beneits and

those who are more impatient cares more about the cur-

rent costs. Eckel, Johnson, andMontmarquette (2013) inds

that patience and risk preferences are key to understanding

the determinants of educational investment for low-income

individuals in a lab experiment. Patient participants were

more likely to save for a family member’s education. There-

fore, it’s reasonable to assume that more patient parents

tend to invest more on their childrens’ education.

To test the predictions above, we conducted a survey in

Daliang Mountain in Sichuan province, China. The income

level in that area is below average and 39% of households

in that area had at least one child who dropped out from

school. We established a long-term relationship with local

primary schools there by voluntary teaching and managed

to suvey parents of children from those schools. The survey

questions covered parents’ beliefs about the return on ed-

ucation, their beliefs about indirect cost of education, and

standard measures of time preferences, which allows us to

direct test the predictions of the theoretical framework. De-

spite the limited sample size, we managed to sketch the

overall picture of parents’ beliefs about beneits and costs of

education. We also tried to link those parents’ beliefs with

household characteristics and real educational outcomes

for their children. The main outcome variable that we are

interested in are measures of investment in education, in-

cluding dropout rates, educational expenditure, and time

spent with children on their education.

Consistent with the theoretical model, we ind children

whose parents have higher expectation of return on educa-

tion are less likely to droup out from school, and their par-

ents are also more likely to spend more time with them on

tutoring and homework. However, parents’ perception of

costs of education does not have signiicant impact on ed-

ucation investment (measured by dropout rates, monetary

and time investment). This could partly be explained by

the government’s policy that aims at reducing the burden

of basic education in poor rural area. Furthermore, consis-

tent with the prediction on time preferences by the model,

we observe positive correlation between parents’ patience

level and children’s education.

The paper is organized as follows. Section I reviews the lit-

erature on education, especially in developing area. Section

II discusses our Research Methodology, including the de-

scription of sampling of the survey and research hypothe-

ses. Section III presents the theoretical framework and its

predictions. Section IV discusses the empirical results from

the survey. And inally, we conclude and discuss potential

future research in Section V.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Education and Human Capital, Theory

Smith (1776) described human capital in the followingway:

“the improved dexterity of aworkmanmay be considered in

the same light as amachine or instrument of tradewhich fa-

cilitates and abridges labor, andwhich, though it costs a cer-

tain expense, repays the expense with a proit.” Early works

sucha s Shultz (1953), Mincer (1962) also discussed the

economic value of education. Altonji (1993) used a model

to explore the effects of ability, preferences for schooling,

ex post payoffs to college on the probability of college out-

comes and ex ante return to starting college. Heckman,

Humphries, and Veramendi (2018) estimated the return to

education using a dynamicmodel of educational choice that

accounts for heterogeneity in cognitive and noncognitive

skills and the Becker (2009) established one of the most

inluential framework in analyzing education as an invest-

ment in human capital. Human capital is deined as indi-

vidual’s productive skills, talents andknowledge. Education

and training raise the productivity of workers by imparting
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useful knowledge and skills. In Becker (2009), education

is viewed as an investment where agents maximize the dis-

counted beneit minus costs of education.

The assumpotions involved are that agents are well in-

formed and have rational expectations about the return

on education. Speciically, returns on human capital in-

vestment are generally inferred from differences in wages

among people with different levels of education. Hall and

Jones (1999) calculated from international data that on av-

erage the returns on education are around 13.4% per year

for irst four years of schooling (grades 1-4), 10.1%per year

for the next four years (grades 5-8) and 6.8% per year for

each year beyond eight years. Bhuller et al. (2017) used

Norweigian population panel data and estimated an inter-

nal rate of education of around 11%. However, there exists

no clear evidence whether people have the correct beliefs

about the return on education. We contribute to this liter-

ature by directly eliciting parents’ expetations about return

on education and examinewhether those expectations have

an impact on education decisions for their children.

Education and Human Capital, Empirical

There exists plenty of evidence showing the effect of educa-

tion on children’s earnings and future development. Chetty,

Friedman, and Rockoff (2014) shows that education qual-

ity, even as early as kindergarten, has large impact on kid’s

lives. They use the Tenesse STAR experiment which ran-

domized students into different classrooms inKindergarten

and ind that better classrooms had large impacts on col-

lege attendance, earnings etc. Chetty et al. (2014) use the

“value-added” approach to analyze the effect of teachers.

They found that high quality elementary teachers gener-

ate large long-term gains for students, including higher col-

lege attendance ratesa and larger earnings. Students taught

for a single year by a great teacher instead of an average

teacher earn $50,000 more over the course of their ca-

reers. Bau and Das (2020) uses the similar method to es-

timate teacher value added in Pakistan and shows that ex-

isting methods produce unbiased and reliable estimates of

teacher value added despite signiicant differences in con-

text. Kirkeboen, Leuven, and Mogstad (2016) examines the

labormarket payoffs to different types of postsecondary ed-

ucation, including ield and institution of studywith admin-

istrative data for Norway’s postsecondary education sys-

tem. Kuka, Shenhav, and Shih (2020) inds that DeferredAc-

tion for Childhoold Arrivals (DACA) program, which raises

the expected wage earned in the US by granting work au-

thorization and reducing the risk of deportation, increased

high school completion of 19-22 years old by 7.5% per-

cent. Existing papers explores more about the characteris-

tics in schools (such as class size, teachers) and institutional

factors (DACA policy, STAR experiment). However, family

members, especially parents also have huge impacts on the

quantity and quality of education. Our study focuses on the

role the parents play in their children’s education.

Education in Developing Area

We also contribute to the literature about the connection

of poverty and education. Zhang (2014) used a large-scale

survey to show that high out-of-pocket educational cost is

far beyond families’ capacity and documented two types of

education-poverty connections that co-exist in contempo-

rary China. Due to the high educational cost, children either

drop out early from school, or their families have to acquire

debt and invest heavily in education. Yi et al. (2012) inds

that indirect cost of education such as boarding and trans-

portation partly explains the high drop-out rates for poor

students. Bansak and Chezum (2009) studies school attri-

tion among youth in Thailand and inds that investment in

schooling are shaped by both household and local commu-

nity contexts. Brown (2006) examines how parental edu-

cation affects educational investment in children, focusing

on investments in both goods and time. The paper inds

that more educated parents expect higher returns to edu-

cation for their children and make greater investments in

goods and time. Chen, Adams, Qu, Wang, and Chen (2013)

and Zhang (2017) take a closer look at parents’ impact

on children’s education in the contesxt of China’s increas-

ing rural-urban migration. Our work in closely related to

Brown (2006), but takes a closer look at parents’ expecta-

tions about return on education, and adds another dimen-

sion: parents’ time preferences.

METHODOLOGY

Population and Sample Size

The target population in this study was parents in villages

in Daliang Mountain in Sichuan Province, China. Due to the

lack of administrative data in rural area in China, we had to

visit the households and survey parents in order to get both

the demographic data and parents’ beliefs about children’s

education.

We have established a long-term relationship with a pri-

mary school in Daliang Mountain area through voluntary

teaching in previous four years(2016-2020), and even set

up a scholarship to support local students from poor fam-

ilies. Therefore, our survey was conducted with the help

from that local school and we home visted those children

and read the survey to their parents (considering the prob-

ability that parents may be illiterate and unable to ill the

questionnaire).
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TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics: Households in daliang mountain area

Variables Mean Std Min Max

Total income (yr) 17834.69 21969.33 500 150000

Family Size (# Children) 4.37 1.30 1 7

# Children dropped out 0.57 0.84 0 3

Parent Age 40.20 5.60 31 58

Education Expenditure (pre-reform) 591.22 743.22 50 4000

Education Expenditure (post-reform) 422.24 491.07 0

We covered a sample size of 49 households and Table 1

presents the characteristics of those households. The aver-

age yearly income is around17835RMB for those 49 house-

holds, with a large standard deviation of 21969. The av-

erage income in this village is only 67% of Chinese aver-

age yearly income. And the median income is 10000 RMB,

44% of Chinese median yearly income. Also, notice that the

one-child policy is not strictly implemented in this village.

96% of the households have more than one children, and

the large sample size could lead to higher total expenditure

on raising childrenand their education. The low incomeand

large family size could both contribute to the high dropout

rate observed from the data. 39% of the households had at

least one children who dropped out from school. We deine

dropout here as not inishing the 9-year compulsory edu-

cation and leave school before the age of 15. The average

education expenditure , including tuition, textbook fee etc.

was around591RMBbefore the reformand shrinked to 422

RMB after the reform, which took place in year 2018. The

local government waived the tuition fee entirely and pro-

vided extra subsidy (such as lunch stipend) to households

in an attempt to lower the dropout rates and facilitates the

elementary education.

Sampling Method

This research project focused on parents of children from

the mountain areas, which is a small group of population.

Also, the illiteracy of respondents have to be taken into con-

sideration. Therefore, we home-visited the households and

surveyd parents in person.

Themajority of students in the primary school thatwework

with are from two adjacent villages. Therefore, we went to

those two villages and randomly select households for the

survey. We knocked at the door of every other cottage and

asked them to participate in the survey. We didn’t inten-

tionally exclude families without children, but all of those

households that we randomly surveyed have at least one

children.

Research Hypothesis

We aim to examine the impact of parents’ beliefs on educa-

tion on their investment in their children’s education and

focus on three perspectives: their beliefs about the return

on education, cost of education and patience.

H1: Parents who expected higher return on education will

investmore on their children’s education, and their children

are less likely to drop out from school.

H2: Lower costs of education will lead to lower probability

of dropouts.

H3: Parentswho aremore patientwill investmore on their

children’s education, and their children are less likely to

drop out from school.

We will formalize these hypotheses in the Theoretical

Framework below and then present the empirical results

about these hypotheses afterwards.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Education involves current costs but future returns, thus

is an investment in human capital. Borrowing the Becker

(2009) framework, agents maximize the present value of

beneits minus the cost of education to determine the op-

timal education level. Suppose an agent spend irst s years

in school, and the total lifespan is n years. The present value

of beneit of schooling is:

G =

n∑
t=1

we
t − wu

t

(1 + i)t

WhereW e
t −Wu

t relects thewage differencewith andwith-

out education. similarly, the present value of cost of educa-

tion is:

C =

s∑
t=1

wu
t + k

(1 + i)t

WhereWu
t is the forgone wage (without education), and k

is the direct cost of education such as tuition. Agentswill in-

vest in education if the perceived present value of beneits

exceeds the perceived present value of cost (G > C).

According to this framework, we further discuss why peo-

ple choose different levels of education. Note that in our
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context, parents are more likely to be the decision makers

for their children’s education investment.

Different Beneits/Perceptions about Beneits

As gain of education is denoted by the discounted wage dif-

ference, G =
∑n

t=1
w2

t−wu
t

(1+i)t . Parents tend to underinvest in

education if they expect that the wage differences between

educated and uneducated people are small.

Different Costs/Perceptions about Costs

Similarly, the cost of education is C =
∑s

t=1
Wu

t +k
(1+i)t . Higher

cost leads to lower level of education investment, and there

are two elements in the cost term, the direct cost k and the

indirect cost coming from the forgone wage.

Patience, Different Time Preferences

Since education involves beneits in the longer run, people

will under-invest in education if they are impatient.

Those directly correspond to the three research hypothe-

ses we had in the previous section and we will directly test

these empirically in the following section.

RESULTS

Expectations of Return on Education

To examine the effect of parents’ expectation of return on

education on children’s education outcomes, we run the fol-

lowing regression:

yi = β0 + β1[Return onEduc] +Xi + εi

Where yi are dependent variables such as dropout rates, in-

vestment in education and desired year of schooling (with-

out inancial constraints). AndXi are household-level con-

trol variables such as parents " age, income, family size etc.

Table 2 shows the OLS results. Column (1) and (2) reports

the effect of parents’ expectation of return on education on

dropout rates. In Column (2), Dropout Dummy is equal to

one if the household has one ormore childrenwho dropped

out from school. The negative coeficient of E[Return on

Educ] indicates that children whose parents expect that the

return on education is high are less likely to drop out from

school.

Column (3)-(5) demonstrate the effect on education invest-

ment (monetary and time). Interestingly, higher expecta-

tion of return on education doesn’t necessarily generate

higher expenditure on children’s education. The effect on

the monetary margin is insigniicant. However, parents

with higher expectation of return on education spendmore

time with their children on their homework, tutoring etc.

Sincemost households have inancial constraints in Daliang

Mountain, it’s dificult to make adjustments on the mone-

tary margin. Also, the tuition is ixed for primary and mid-

dle schools, so there should be little difference in the mon-

etary expenditure on education. However, the time spent

on education is a more direct measure about parents’ atti-

tudes towards education, and it’s a more lexible margin to

adjust their investment. From column (6)-(7), we can see

that the coeficients of E[Return on Educ] are insigniicant,

probably for two reasons: we have a small sample size and

ask the questions only in a hypothetical way.

TABLE 2. OLS, effects of parents’ expectation of return on education

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

Variable Dropout Rate Dropout D Expenditure ( <2018) Expenditure (> 2018) Time Desired Educ 1 Desired Educ 2

E[Return on Educ] -0.040 -0.113* -156.561 -98.112 0.190* -0.618 -0.230

(0.026) (0.065) (103.334) (66.751) (0.100) (0.428) (0.413)

Income -0.000 -0.000 -0.004 0.003 -0.000 -0.000* 0.000

(0.000) (0.000) (0.012) (0.008) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)

Children 0.004 0.091 -58.579 30.996 0.010 -0.697* -0.335

(0.023) (0.058) (92.509) (59.758) (0.089) (0.384) (0.370)

Constant -0.108 -0.101 1,254.068* 878.970* 1.936*** 20.614*** 16.746***

(0.181) (0.462) (731.097) (472.268) (0.707) (3.031) (2.921)

Observations 49 49 49 49 49 49 49

R-squared 0.223 0.212 0.134 0.172 0.231 0.198 0.136

Controls YES YES YES YES YES YES YES

Standard errors in parentheses *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1

Notes: Dropout Rate shows the number of children who

dropped out divided by the total number of children in the

household. DropoutDummy is equal to one if the household

has children who dropped out from school. Expenditure in-

dicates the average amount of annual expenditure on edu-

cation for each child, before and after 2018 (when the gov-

ernment began providing extra support). Time measures

the average length of time that parents spend with children

on their homework, tutoring, etc. Desired level of educa-

tion asks the ideal years of schooling if the government cov-

ered all the tuition (Desired Educ 1) or if the government

distributed 2,000 RMB to each household per year (Desired

Educ 2). Control variables include parents’ age, parents’ ed-

ucation level, and whether they worked outside the village

before.
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TABLE 3. OLS, effects of costs of education

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Variables Dropout Dummy Time Dropout Dummy Time Dropout Dummy Time

If Dropout, Income in Agricultural Work -8.202 -20.094

(13.615) (20.691)

Income -6.261 -10.570 -5.338 -8.310 -6.408 -11.697

(7.892) (12.084) (8.103) (12.315) (8.042) (12.208)

If Dropout, IncomeWorking Outside 1.683 12.840

(10.198) (15.480)

Constant -0.101 1.936*** -0.081 1.985*** -0.115 1.830**

(0.462) (0.707) (0.467) (0.710) (0.475) (0.721)

Observations 49 49 49 49 49 49

R-squared 0.212 0.231 0.220 0.250 0.213 0.245

Controls YES YES YES YES YES YES

Standard errors in parentheses *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1

Notes: Dropout Dummy is equal to one if the household

has children who dropped out from school. Time measures

the average length of time that parents spend with children

on their homework, tutoring, etc. Control variables include

parents’ age, expectation of return on education, parents’

education level, and whether they worked outside the vil-

lage before.

TABLE 4. OLS, effects of parents’ patience

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

Variable Dropout Rate Dropout Dummy Expenditure ( <2018) Expenditure (> 2018) Time Desired Educ 1 Desired Educ 2

Patient -0.007 -0.031 3.075 22.690 0.039 0.537** 0.147

(0.013) (0.034) (54.000) (34.689) (0.052) (0.206) (0.214)

Income -0.411 -5.994 -3,874.928 3,228.864 -10.901 -97.663* 8.034

(3.119) (7.912) (12,663.851) (8,135.174) (12.161) (48.368) (50.299)

Constant -0.073 0.053 1,238.891 766.971 1.745** 17.962*** 16.021***

(0.194) (0.492) (787.128) (505.646) (0.756) (3.006) (3.126)

Observations 49 49 49 49 49 49 49

R-squared 0.229 0.229 0.134 0.181 0.243 0.319 0.147

Controls YES YES YES YES YES YES YES

Standard errors in parentheses *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1

Notes: Dropout Rate shows the number of children who

dropped out divided by the total number of children in the

household. DropoutDummy is equal to one if the household

has children who dropped out from school. Expenditure in-

dicates the average amount of annual expenditure on edu-

cation for each child, before and after 2018 (when the gov-

ernment began providing extra support). Time measures

the average length of time that parents spend with children

on their homework, tutoring, etc. Desired level of educa-

tion asks the ideal years of schooling if the government cov-

ered all the tuition (Desired Educ 1) or if the government

distributed 2,000 RMB to each household per year (Desired

Educ 2). Control variables include parents’ age, parents’ ed-

ucation level, and whether they worked outside the village

before.

Cost of Education

Table 3 shows the OLS results for the cost of education,

which includes both direct cost and indirect cost. The direct

cost is the expenditure on education and the indirect cost is

the income in agricultural work or the income of working

outside if children drop out from school. Columns (1)-(2)

report the effect of family income on dropout rate and the

time parents spend studying with children. The Dropout

Dummy is equal to one if the household has one or more

children who dropped out from school. The negative co-

eficient of Income indicates that the children whose fam-

ilies have higher incomes are less likely to drop out from

school and the parents with higher wages tend to spend

less time accompanying their children studying, but those

effects are not statistically signiicant, probably because of

the limited sample size. Columns (3)-(4) report the effect of

the parents’ expectations on the increase in family income

if their children drop out and turn to agriculture work on

dropout rate and the time parents spend studyingwith chil-

dren. Similarly, columns (5)-(6) report the effect of parents’

expectation on the increase of family income if their chil-

dren drop out from school and work outside instead. The

coeficients are all insigniicant, suggesting that the forgone

income as indirect cost of education doesn’t affect dropout
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rate and parents’ investment in time spent studying with

their children. The insigniicant results suggest that inan-

cial burden is not the binding constraint, since tuition is

very low because of government funding.

Parents’ Time Preferences

In the survey, we asked a series of questions tomeasure par-

ents’ time preferences. We asked whether they preferred

150, 130, 120, 105 and 100 RMB a month later or 100RMB

right now, respectively, and then calculated the mean of the

value they chose, as an index for patience. Columns (1) and

(2) report the effects of parents’ patience level on dropout

rates for their children. In Column (2), Dropout Dummy

is equal to one if the household has one or more children

who dropped out from school. The positive coeficient of

patience indicates that children with more patient parents

are less likely to drop out from school (though statistically

insigniicant). Columns (3)-(5) demonstrate the effects of

patience on education investment (monetary and time).

The positive coeficient shows that high patience generates

higher expenditure on children’s education. What’s more,

more patient parents spend more time with their children

on their homework, tutoring, etc. The monetary and time

expenditure can show the parents’ attitude toward the chil-

dren’s education, so it is apparent that there is a positive

correlation between parents’ patience and their attitude.

Again, those effects are not signiicant and should be inter-

preted with caution. In addition, the desired education can

also represent the parents’ attitude toward their children’s

education. In Column (6), the signiicant coeficient shows

that more patient parents want their children have a higher

level of education if the government covered all the tuition.

DISCUSSION

From the empirical results above, parents’ beliefs about the

return on education and their time preferences play a more

signiicant role in education investment than the cost of ed-

ucation.

Discussion in Terms of the High Dropout Rate

The traditional explanation of the high dropout rate in ru-

ral China is the inancial constraints (Zhang, 2014; Yi et

al., 2012; Luo et al., 2012), coming from both low income

levels and large family sizes. However, we ind that both

the direct cost and indirect cost of education have little im-

pact on parents’ education investment and dropout rates.

First, with the 9-year compulsory education, the govern-

ment fully funds elementary education and average expen-

diture on education is only around 500 RMB per year for

households in this area, only a small fraction of their yearly

income. Therefore, inancial concerns are actually not the

binding constraint for education with government support.

The high dropout rate is actually related to the low expecta-

tion of return on education. Consistent with Brown (2006),

parents’ education levels andbeliefs have signiicant impact

on children’s educational investment. Parents who don’t

believe in the value of education tend to underinvest in their

children’s education and their children could drop out from

school even if the tuition is waived.

Discussion in Terms of Government Funding

We analyze parents’ investment in education in the situ-

ation where government supports elementary education,

whichmakes the cost of education less of a concern for chil-

dren from poor families. However, we don’t have empiri-

cal evidence about the counterfactual situation where gov-

ernment funding is not enough. Previous research, Zhang

(2014) for instance, shows that high educational cost leads

to high drop out rate. Our insigniicant results about the

cost of educationdoesn’t suggest that educational cost is not

the binding constraint for households in any case (instead,

universal primary education is beneicial for education at-

tainment, as discussed in Deininger (2003), but only saying

that the current government support is enough to remove

the inancial constraint of education for households in this

area.

CONCLUSION

We surveyed low-income families in the Da Liang Shan

mountain area’s and found that inancial burdern no longer

has signiicant effect on local parents’ underinvestment on

their children’s education. Because of support from the gov-

ernment, the cost was not binding constraint any more. In-

stead, it is parents’ attitudes, including their time prefer-

ences and beliefs about return on education, that affects in-

vestment their children’s education. The students whose

parents have higher expectation on educational return tend

to have lower drop out rates. Also, more patient parents in-

vest more on their children’s education.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Small sample size is a limit of our study. Because of the illit-

eracy of respondents, we had to survey them in person in-

stead of distributing the survey in papers or online, which

slowed down the data collection process. Also, the small

population in that area imposes a natural limit on our sam-

ple size. Because of the small sample size, we didn’tmanage

to get signiicant results for some regressions, and the coef-

icients are noisier. However, we could still get at least some

suggestive evidence from the analysis.
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There are some recommendation for the further research

related to this, described as follows:

a) A study could further improve the sample to cover a large

and wider population. For example, to survey more house-

holds from different villages in rural China.

b) A study could use some exogenous variation in govern-

ment funding to study the effect of reducing educational

cost, which has important policy implication in terms of lo-

cal governments’ policies on education.

c) A long-term study that follow up with students on their

education level and academic performance will be helpful.

We included only hypothetical questions in the survey, and

real-life data from children is more credible.
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